
CAT 1HO LIC CHIFRONICLE.

T ION 0F WOMAN the last tracas of their former servitude. toward a man of sciences, as David Brevsterà
LE-V.AF"The amelioration in the lot of woman," says in his " Martyrs of Science."

says M. Liboulave, " is evidently due Kepler, a stucent of the Protestant6

ABOUT BY TRE SPIRIT ta Christian influences. It was not by University at Tubingen, by defending the
BRoUGHTABHUGS OF TaHE CA- en insensib!e mod fication that the Roman laws Capernican theory. raised such a storm frnm

. TCHI ca .a came to that. Their principles involved n ·the Protestant professors that, to .save bis life,
THIOLIC CLURCH.such consequences. I was by an inversion of he waacmpelled to pass te the Catholic Uni--

lêgislation that Christian ideas were inaugur- versity of Gratz, w'here he was received with
nated and secured te the mother a justpreponder- welcome by the Jesuits.î

ri-t TAught the EquIthy o! 3en a ance. This legal revolution, wbich dates froin We will let the Protes'ant Mr. Wolfgang
I'osn aic) ln Caurch Enforced ConstantinP, vas the consecration of the great Menzel apeak on this matter-

This Doetrine. social revulution which had commenced three "The teologians of Tubingen condemnedbis
cen'uries before." (Kepler's) discovery because the Bible teaches,;

Time wore on. Wave sfter wave of bar- that thte sun revolves about the earth and
1tholic World.] ians-rolled ovér Europe and bore wi th them the not the Parth about the sun. Joashua coin-

* inl a reent iseuef the Forumremaius- of Roman greatness. The world was manded the sun to stand still. He was

:iForlatter, for t orse," coeriued sinking again into barbarisin when the about to sBupress his bok when an asylurn
entitleU f or Be he oan powerful arm of the Church was outstretched was opened for him at Gratz. The Jesuits,

teary Citiantv, whifelraiingpassag:- . t it assstaneP. The Ctolie Church who kew better how to prize his scientific

totela iEr ! Crbisat bne fl-h' ith the nma , rappled with those rule clhildren of the talents. retsined him, althougb ha pienly

oe le e hbsorbed in vim n' e f isforess, subdued their passions, tamed avowed his Liutheranism. It iwas only at homet
hel er to be srbd i, hig b k on n their wild spirit, softened their ferocity, refined ha suffecd persecution, and it was iritl dili-
hoe ni fesh cf Ohis cfh lyeagising her sew or no their maniners and nioulded their savage life culty that he succeeded in saving his mother
rieflts of her own. reYOf Os oaa eytieins. fel- into the elements of a grand Christian civil*za- fr'in binr burned allve for awitch."-Life, dc.,
be recogned 9aht-inparate ert and help- tion. She fought again her battle for Ite t i.;cr; Soccarda, 1831; C. Men:ci, v. ill,
¡, dat es rcese bs slave, as se realy was elevation of w.man, wIit the saine weapos, 1>.

,ouet ml n C sliddle Ages of Eu'ope, but not with the r.ame adversary-cot againi4-

thoghustia treated as a goddess. Now the refined ensuality of Rome, but acainst the T I pN -FrEG
tbh1 ouisn lus elaedQal and"s wild passions of rovingbarbarians. The result RENCI OHI-ROR

bcoio astne alg-this, which brands was the saine. With ail the terrors of er

Nhteeoi trucides cf Christianîity', would scêmi sFiritual piwer, with ail the influence whichi
eaud oute display of authorities. But n cireuumatsnces gave lierr tie Cheansforcei ssiti'ihin cornwal, by si N Most •

alithtmitr is giron. Tise irriter lias simnpiy fol- kinvs and feudailolrds te respect thse sr.nctuaries CsirslsCrsritylm Is
osvd tue old cuqtom of mligning certain of virginity and to content themselves ittic. J. . Cieary, Itisosl

cbaracter, Caratain institutions, certain epochs WITH os wIFE ONLY. ingston.
inhistory. G nerally the easily ages of Chris- Were itnot for the Church every castle aiglit .
ianitv, tise ages cf "purn" religion, have been have been a harem, and woman again the slave]3n Tuesday, the 6th mst., His Lordshtp the

spved, and the weiglht Of columnZ reserved fi of passion instead of thie nmistress Of man's Bishop (f Kingston, accompaied by the Very
the mIEdivsl times and ftr tuat Church wlich, affections 1Rev. C. H. Gauthier, of Brockville, arrived in
sinle-handed, fought the hattle of civilizaton M. Guizot bears testimony t-> the position f Cornwall, and held a conference of the clergy cf
anidst the jar and tumult of nations. But the voman in the Middle Agâs, he attributes ber the eastern section of the diocese. Tise confer.

triter fro, wsoms we quote has in aspersion elevation to the wrong causec. He say: once lasted until Vednesday afternoon, when

even for pringtire Christianity' "Thse chief, bowever violent and brutal is tiegreater namber of the priests returned to
Akii tothi *'he hie[ hoeve vilen andbrual is hmi repetire missions.

Aki t this outdoor exercises, must habitually return into air re e dv e Feast cf eue Lady's
CUSTOM OF PERVERTlNG HISTORT the bosom of bis family. He tere finds his nisT T una c the s o rmonyt

1 another wich reigns anong the disciples of wife and cildren, and scarcely ary but them ;iity,sn te place the solemncerestnef the
ïs aothr wichblet sing and placing cf tise crnier atone cf tise

h called phios,phy cf listoîry. It is-thatof trhey alone are his constant conpanions; they
triciag all th good i nmodern society to the alone divide his sorrows and s ften his e chur whic be ing
Protestan t refornation. A mnighty conasu is joys; they alone are interested in aIl Cornwas fur the benefit of the inchp wspaking
there anpposed. dividing the mndern world from that concerna him. It could not but members cf the prisi . Tise Bis ens as-
former times, in order that thie "philosophic happen le such circumstances thbt do- Dntedle then eremony by Vicar-Generai Mo-
hitcoin" nay please himself viti the illusion mestia life must have acquired a vast in- Doneli, Iean Gautier .Ud Fstheon Murray,
that a fresh intlectual tife tihna segan-a fresh fluence; nor ie there any lack of proofs that it Corbt snd J. J. Kelly iUpen the conhlusich
civi'ization with n trace or influence of wiat did s. Was it not in tlie bosoin of the feudal of tie significant rite, e Gwicd timpe Churci

bveut butors t, Save the iated nemories of les- family that the importance of women, that the . . pray ,
sone learned a dnever to be repseted. But value of wife and mother, at laist made itself thie Divine benediction upon the work and

torn rsilycrate man himsef anew than create frnown ? In none of the ancient communities, those who help le it, and invoking thei

silizaio eindependent of the pat. Civsiza- not merely speaking of those in whicn the spirit sanctifysng power of the Holy Spirit uponi

ten is ut, l pke lothing, t abe put vff and on of family never existed, but in those in which it the ice toibe dedicated to the service of tte

at oileure. It ltis thgrwth of centuries, often existed most powerfully-say, for example, sn Most Rigi, the following address le the French

e:rded by wi st seemas to elp. I have men- the patriarchal system--in none of these did lanuage was presented to the Bishop. It was

tio d tchse two cuatruns more especially be wvomen ever attain to snything like the place read by Mr. Louis Charon in the name of te

cause 1ey anc really the crutches on which the which they acquired in Europe under the feudal new congregation, and expressed their great
scuse qhedare tise .e corns joy at the happy event of the day and the pre-
statf-ment quoted in the beemmnnng comtes limp- system' ec o hi Bao amn te They
ing before the public. And who that has read history can doubt the senedcf tHeir BLshop amen gl thera.MTrray

spuit anfesedby isi'ary e cr 9e? tbanked lis Lordship and iie Father Murray,
Now, of all the changes which Christianity spirittianifested by chivalry to women . their local pastor, for their good will and suc-

wroglit in pagan society, there is noe more CHIVALRY DID NOT ELEVATE wOMAN, cessful efforts in promoting the work of the new
potet thau the elevation of woman. Paganism b it found ber already elevated ; it was but the churc ein course of construction, and belping
looked upn woman as vastly infeieor ta man. expresion cf the lofty if semetmes exaggerated largely to the increse of the building fund by
Even Plato said.: " Tne Eouls of men shallbe oeefiSg ofBociety toward wornan. The sole their pereonal subscriptions and their exhorta-
punished in the second generation by passing thought of the knight as duty and gallantry, tion to the people. They also made grateful
into the body of woman, and le the third by as tie sole inscription on nis shield was "God acknowledgements to the congregation of St.
passing into that of a brute." A womuan was and my lady." William Robertson, in his hi- Colusnban's Church for themr munificent dona-
merely "goods and chattels, first of father, then tory of the reign of the Emperor Charles V., tion of 81,500.
of iusband." Contempt is tae wrd wich ex- apeaks thus of chivalry : "To protect or te TaE AnDRZSs,
liresses tise feeling cf Paganisas fer w.îtîse. avenge comen, erpisans, ecclessassîca, acvhe
'fen Christ appeared, ceuld Pent bear rpas n tiesireau de- A Sa Grandeur J.V., Evêque de Kingston -

'ROCLAIMING ALL EQUAL DEFORE GOD fense ; to redress wrongs and remove 'orUNSIGNEUE,-Permettez que vos enfants
. . revances, wsere deemed acta of the vous approchent encore, pour vosi manifester

without didtinction of sex or conditionand this tghest prowess and merit." Much of leurs sentiments de joie à votre arrivée au
doctrine laid an axe to the roct of woman's de- the honor women receive in modern society may milieu d'eux, et experimer à votre grandeur ler

radation..'.he doctrines of tha Christian be traced back to the Middle AgEa and to the reconnaissance pour le devouement qu' Elle
Church with regard to virginity and marriage spiritof chivals y called forrh by the Churcb's deployé dans la cause Canadienne,
were aIt first mighty levers to raise attitude torard women. Says the same author: Deux mois a peine se scunt écoules depuis que
ssn) woman, and afterwards piliara of " Perhaps the humanity which accompanies nous avons eu le bonheur de rencontres Votre
t rngth to support lier in ber new elevation. ail the operations of air, the refinements of Grandeurs. alors nos esperances d'ériger une

Aboie ber so long prostrate form rose gallantry, and the point of honor-the three Eglise etaient brillantes; mais, aujourd'hui ces
Mary, the ever-blessed SMother of God-a woman chief circuimstances which distinguish modern esperances sont accomplies, et nous voyons avec
made superior in dignity to men and ansrel. frin ancient nanners-may be ascribed in a grand satisfactionen realization de nos veoux.
'rgin and mother at once, in er was found great measure to this institution, whichb as ss- Car dejà les fondements de notre Fglise sont

the ierfect modlI for virgsns and for matrons. peared whimsicaJ to superficial observer, butby posé, et n'attendant que les prieres de lEspouse
There is no virtue so becoming to a woman as its effects bas proved cf grâat benefit te man- de Tesus Christ pour recevoir la pierre angulaire
modesty, whose root is purity. Now, virgiîty kind." du tem'e dans lequel nous et noris enfants ser-
is the perfection of nodesty. TieChurch pr.- ^ - viront ieu le reste de nos jour.
Inerodvirginity by eery nicans lu ber poiver.Nosnpurinlasepsercjurd
She taught biat t ceas the more perfect state, FACTS ABOUT ,GALILEO. allgrns acs ofnrir a Vtr randeurcejoplus
in accordante antis thse arrds of St. Paul : "He algis asofi or rnernspu

har aeth wirn b arr . dots wel NOT OoNDENED FOR DEING AN ASRONOMER. sincere reuierciments pour l'intereatque elle à
givethis virgin in marriage deti l, Fmontres au success de notre Eglise.

buti he that giveth her not dosth batter." She The cry is kept up that Galileo Galilei _was Votre Grandeur sera heureuse ausse d' ap-
uirgcd lier children te embrace the state of persecuted on eccount of a scientife principle, prendre que la paix et la bonne volonté reignant
virinity. She consecrated their entrance and the Church is represented as an enemîîy of dans notre congregation et egaliment entre nous
into i by sacred ceremonies. She sur- science. et nos confreres Irlandais.
rounded that life with honora and pnvi- Galileo Galili was bora in Pisa, on the 12th En terminant noua voulons reinercier le
leges, and guarded those who,i eose it cf February. 1564. ln the course of bis studies Révérend Charles Murray du zèle qu'il a exercémith a ]talous tare. The subtle imente of he distinguished himself by brilliancy of pirmi les siens en non procurant la belle somme
virgiriîty pervaded society and affeeted either talent so as to be appointed professor Of de $1600 pour notre Eglise.
sex. It rechimed wotnan from a life of dera. emheatics ein the Uiversity of Pias t Veuillez, Monseigneur, accepter nos remerce-
dation and inspired man With a higher fee ing the age of twenty-five; through the recom- menta, et croyez nous vos enfants très obeissants.
for lier. By teaching woman modesty it gave inendation of Cardinal del Monte. The The Bishop, in reply, addressed the large
her power. By secluding woman modesty made intereat taken by a Cardinal of the Holy assembly fromentue corner stone in terme ofher more songt aflter ; by veiling ler it made Church in the promotion of Galilei is one more pathy with the jogous feelings cf the people
her more adnired. Moreaver, by open ng.up a roof toshow that the Churchis ualwaysin the ad a t encouragement te penseverance in
new avenue of existenc detowoean, virgmitynabit of encouragiug rather than discouragsng frawarding tise boly wrek. He made allusienrendered ier still tore independent of man, the development of scientific talents. to thie excellent feeling end spirit cf bretier-
still more the object of his solicitude. In bis lectures Galilei undertook te reject hood, exhibited by tise Irsi sand Scotch Catho-

INRER DOMTRINE ON MARIAGE., what at that time was reoceived and maintained lice of Cornwall towards their French brethren
Christianity Imaintained the sanotity, the by peripatetic followers cfAristotle almoet as in the critical hour of the division of St.
unit y, the indissolubility of. the mar- an axionot to be doubted. This excited gn- Columban's congregation ; frum which ie
riae tie. She insisted on thsae three eal discussion. The dispute was not carried on augured most happy resulta of permanent peace
conditions et alltimes and for ail with that impartial spirit that had pervaded the and unit among the Catholiica of the several
persons, and by her firmnessa n uphold- debates of former philosopher. races anlanguage in the parieh. Ris Lordship
.thsm added another element to woman'a dignity. At.lîst the question was brught before te thien dwelt upon the significance of the ceremony
Mairiage became a sacrement, a holy thing, m. Ingmiition by Galilsi himessf. wits tie expecta- juat performed, pointing out that the
stituted for providential ends, -roducing gracie tion thisi lwould be decided in his favor. Cshurch's prayers and symbolic rite would
and figuring the union of briBt and His The Inqusition was proceedig saInwly i the be without. their great and principal mean-
Church. This teaching tore away sensuality matter, " but Galilsi, sys Guicciardn, was ing were His bouse te be merely a place
and selfisiness, and placed woman in a purer restless and persisted in his perpetual and of meeting, or even a place of prayer, when
atmosphere and on ahigher level. The doctrine intemperate qarrelling He pretended that the the people wonuld assemble ta offer homage to
of the unity of marriage fixed woman's position Pope and the inquisition asould decide the God by the singng of Psalma or the recitation
in the home aàd invested ber with a dignity Coperical system as based on the Bible.- He of prayers in ommon. The house to be erected,
which nothing else could give, whi!e tiat of its wa obstinate e this. request; lie gave more over whbe beginning the Church used such
indissolubility checked the vagaries of manin importance to hits personal opinion than to that solemn prayer and ceremony, wais to be, above
heart and put the seal of permanency on th'e of bis friends. -Guiciardini's letter, dated all anfl beyond ail, the ioly place where God
righta of woman. * March4, 1616.,. . hiiself, would dwell, te be the companion and1

Thius we see that the absortlion-of woman. It is Galilei and not the Inquisition who consoler of His people. Here would stand tne
was characteristic cf paganiusm. 1t hd n place rought Up religious quetions le a discussion altar of sacrifice, upon whichi would be aimmo-
under Cisnibty. Woman was man's équal. ef scientifa principlei. lated to His eternal Father, the Holy One of
But equals catmngle. Onlythe ester absorba- Moreover, it should not be forgotten t God-the victim of the new law-meritîng grace
tise less. Among tise pegans -ceomain existed Galilel broke tise remise be lhad treeiy mas an d f avor for us all. Tise uew chsurch would be
only for nia». dhe aes tise instrutrent cf.bis tise Inquisition ît e '26th cf February, 1616, a new home for Qed isimslf. Te satisfy shia
~leasur,the comaplement cf is ioweer nature. wichoi, according to tise cules cf. discipline, con. hsàly Cathelic faiths, tise Chsurch poured forth

tuneChrisinity tise doctrine tisat Christ stitnted bina ameniable le punishmentl. Tisat, ber most fervent prayers, gîving voice sud
died for all made mani look upob ceoman au bis contrary to aell knowen raIes, hse pybisised huis spirit to tise Catisolie beart,. full cf teief'in the
equal. The praticeofvirginiîy clothsed ceomnain fanions bock cf dialogues, im whicis he not euly divinity of Chists's rehi ion and tise hohnss
wIt a mytrbspower thsat demnande:1r&sct nidiculed Pope Urban VIIIL. bis best frie myhichus~ becomeths tise temp e cf tise living Qed. .
Thse doctrine 6f marriage fixed'•thse placécf. btut ireaffirmeod bis systems as certain.A h ocuino oteoun,:oc-
weoman la tise family and became tþaeverycorner: As té tise caue e! bis condomnation ave wl -n And tisecncsinctif ades moat Loeuip tnis.-
tone e! Christian eoityCri snt t oisedoe te opeo d f ialnuptial te tise parted bis Episcopal Benediction to tisekíeinug

toawrl eon h tomb, a tt ncno'b upcido'bm ata otemultitude, and tisen proceeded to tako u' a co
whers the-re would be " meither snarryiiig non Cathoili Churcis :--cini i f h lidn unwe ad
giving innmarriage," là attain awhisch wman .o" Tise opinon set forths about lise condemna- sleiñl açtse alzdin ud wen eia
muat needs have rîitsaneedeto n t-ion cf Galileisa rtomance. He as not pense- sTe folni a i dsiroedéo
soies cfwasston bet ighe ne lenûerin the *cuted:fer being a good astronomer, bat fer himg Carleton Place, to ,ive confirrmation sand dedi-acals o pasion bu inthebalaiice à!f tise a bad atheologianit is dlacgveries made his aate euiu cocueengyeete ar.
.snctuary. Followingtis , many.elemhis, b foit is'è relaésaiiole s tr- On Tùssday', thsedl8th bise cerner stonié cf tise

flAI TT ' ' baatant i, o tbhims sefoe -Mth e t d s iasc l e r i surei h ofsSt.iC r4ihage lu T wveed, ai l beAhe ElevA -PLISHED DrTcteEBIsi lleilt du Pan inlurdand' laid;-bflis tordship. This.la te
came ~ga màmo4'isicî pa~ ercwge dFrac Tbd eésrflieb17d84 .eiristenthl chsuronh wich is.eithaer in bòildinfor

hsa alwaysg rteeused.&»onstantine recognuzed Gjliiiasiàuged'ltihdbhiàjod'apen s ouik' eîl;dicoqcethen ise asiaLoro pas-

fens sd th~ legielaio cf Jo tnidefaoid lot tises ameré expresso fptr afci n iistr ac&l thibldefatig blé lbré b ôfuc

great and good Bishop, to wbom may Heaven
aceod maany long years of life to bleus and
go îern bis loving and grateful people.

% i tuE EscRIPTiON.
%lie following is the corner-stone inscription

-ecceesiaeNati-itatis Beata Virginis Mariaec
egulo fldeliînssaen Hi&>crnorumn et Scosoruma
quas futorum ulro couaUis extruendac lapidem,
huna Amngularem', rite posuit Reverendisaimus
D veintis Dam.Jacobtis Vinceritus Olcary, Epis-
cops/s Joiy!gtonensis loci ordinariuis Sexto Idus
Eeptimbris. Annoe MD CCCL XXX VII..

[Traniain.]
On the sixth of the Ides of September, in the

year 1887, his Lordship. the Most Reverend
eJames Vincent Cleary, ]Bishop of Kingstonuand

local Ordinary, duly laid the corner stone of the
church entituled of the Nativity cf the Blessed
Virgin Mary. about to be erected by the voIn-
tary contributions of the faithful, the Irish and
Scotch cr-operating with the French.

CATHOLIC NEWS ITEMS.

The nffer made by the Govercnent of New
Souths Wales of three hundred thousand acres of
land to any missionaries who would undertake
to civilise the natives, bas been accepted by His
Holineis the Pope.

Tie Erp or Francis Joseli, of Austria, bas
giress froint Iis pivate pures 1,0200 florins te
Brother Mariranus, Provincial of the Brobers'
of the Clristian Schoosls, for the enlargement of
the noviciste of the Order-

The Archbishops and Bishops of Germnny
who recoently met in congress et Fulda, have
drawn up a pastoral letter with reference to the
Papal Jubilee, which will be read in all the
churches of the Empire on Sunday uext.

The oreat Capuchîn Couvent at Beuron, in
Sigmaringen, which was supressed during the
Kulturkampf, bas just been reopened. Pre-
parations are being made for the reupeuing of
another Capuchin Convent et Gurheim, and of
Cuuhn Diocesan Seminary.

nis Hliness the Pope has nominated the
Abbé Molle, archpriestof Tessin, as successorof
the late Mgr. Lachat. Mgr. Molle will govern
as Administrator Apostolic until the Cantonal
Ciuncil of Tessin and the Federal Ceuncil shahl
cone to an agreement with regard to the extent
of the diocese.

The Catholic journals of France state that it
is intended te ask the Sovereign Pontiff to de-
clare St. Joachim patron of those tamilies in
which the children are traimedi u a Christian

PRICE - - FTVE CENTS

way wasa public highway, and the whole people
were greater than any syndicate, and no syndi-
cale should be lef teo ra it and the Govem-
ment to boot. The best railway sys-
tam 'was that .which prevailed on the
Government railways of Germany. le
Canada they were now allowing capital te
buy up the lan-i and establish a ruimons systeni
of land proprietorship. Capital was not taxed
te its full value, while the poor widow or work-
ing man 1sad atax on theirevery dollar. Moeno-
.poly was endeavoring t rule everything; and
capital, if it could, vould put a fence round
this; country and charge a toll for eople ro
enter, or it vouMi ut God's saunin a ox and
sell its raya. It was owing to this polic' of
wsonopoly tat at the presmet moment in New
York men lived un gnrbage--theimselves and
their wives and children wae unclothed-
while.the tendency in laborer's wages was te
go lover still. The era of low wages imieant the
era of striles, for labo never struck until
forcedbto do an by nouipolies or bank tanies.
The Knights were in favor of eatablishing co-
operative institutions te supersede the vage
systen, and of securinug for both sexes equal pay
for equ il vork. They would not live any long.
er by cheating tieir asters, inothters and avives
that capitasts iight fatten ul>on thein. They
wanted to shsorten the day's work to eiglht
hours. I then took usp the subject of comsbin-
aticnasta keop up pricees cf ceaI, ai, etc., sud
dleclsed tiastîsesercoinbinations had no

oiglt to denrive people of Jods light
stoeu in tise bea of tisesantis.
Turning to the land question, ie said the day
was not far distant when the Irish poople,
and the lovers of freedoin ail over the word,
would be sendingmnt y to break down the sys-
tei of absentee landiurdism in Arnierica. About
seventeeni-twentieths of the whole population of
the world h inot money enough te live for.
thirty days if they were turned out of work.
Some people objected to their agitatio to sii-
prove their condition, but ail theiragitation had
not caused so much loss to business os a cingle

hieat corner in Chicago, or a single bank pasic,
or a railway or governiment stoal. But a time
was coîmsg that would try men's Rouls, and he
urged themi te stand togetther.

At the close a vo:e of thanks was passed te
Mr. Fogg. e

1RELAND'S GRIEVANCES. -:

GLADSTONE DRAWS BALFOUR OVER
THE COALS,

follow the Government's course, which could
lead to nothing but distress and disaster.
(Cheers). Messrs. Dillon, Churchill, Parnell
and Bradlaughal seospoke.

A rR'OSEUTION THREATENE.
In the Comince, this evening, Mr. W. H.

Smith, geplying to a question, saié the atten-
tion of the Government has been called to.
a statement contained un the Dublin Weekly
Neis to the effect that it would continue to
publish reports of the meetings of such
branches of the Irish National League as the
Governimient iight order suppressed, to show
the futility cf the Governmient,% attacks.on the
League. This paper, Mr. Srith said, be-
longed te the Lord Mayor of Dublin, T. D.
Suluvan, who was als a member of the Hoise
of Coinmnsa and Justice of the Pace for
lublii. Neverthseles, if any f tietheatened
publishimg actusally tosok place the Govrnrent
wouild take steps to vindicate the law. (Hear,
heair.)

O'lRIEN'S 1CAREiATIO.

Mr. Nolan, Hoie Riler, asked if it was Itrue
tait Williant O'Brien waas coni-ed i a cell

iniie by futur feet in arei, and Mr. Balfour
inant to oder reasonable acconmodt ions for
the prioner. Mr. 1alfour said.ie lid no inow-
ledge rspecting the nature of the cell occu-
>ied by O'Brien. Of cusirse, he added, it was
ilfoi')ldesir tst Mr. O'Brien should

bu tesufontably cnliîuod, and tbie lprisoînrules
provided tiat prisoners shusld have reaonablo
accoimoidations.

John Ilillou said it ias manifest that the
Uoverneint ad the power tu inflic, peronal
punisliment upon their political oppocnuts, ane
especially ipon inembers of the irisliparty,
wiho, thserefore, had tho inght to deuand sectrity
tIat they woul d not bî treated like pickpockets.
Juis nais exteiese as a tiolitionel îsnîsonur ini
Irslaîsd aras tnat fend was siettd dmntus a starv-
ation systen in Irish jails. lf Mr. OBrien was
confined in an ordinary cll it was otiel, seeing
that lie was iii deiciate health.

NO 5IsTINCTION AL5.OWED.
Mr. lalfoir said lie as unable to see that

the offesice of perions arristed under the Crimes
Act was different froa iother clfences under the
ordinary law., All prisoners shusld b treated
alike icggarding prion discipline. 'He was
iunable to ciiceive how thie Iriis temub3ra could
malke any distinction between the I rion treat-
men f opersonsuder errent for initin people
to crime and ontrages and that given ta those
tunîder arrest for committing crime and outrages.
Mr. O'Brien had only hliseulf to thank for
being now in custody. If lue lied appeared in

spirit, and of primary chools. Such an action ct
would, it is observed, greatly increase the deo And Eloquently Condenans the Conduct of commading his appearance there and answer
tion te St. Joachim. juat as the cuit of St. the Polce as itiiebelasown-le Declares the charges against him, even if convicted, ho
Joseph became greater after he hd been de- Tisers NetiUser Fismneas nor Conedi- miglt have ramained nI large prier te the
clared the patron of the Universal Church. adTîlansierl'art e lier oet- enljudicatien of an asituea

lation onn the Part 01 the Govern. djdcain Ifau peal
On the occasirn of the celebration of the cen- ment - o'nrier'a Little celi PARNELL SPEA S.

tenury cf St. Anneo's Olsurcis, Bytulla, Bombay,
tse sodalhats of the Immaculate conception be- Causes Cosiiderable Deat:%e Mr. Parnell said that nothing reflected more
longing te the coneregation presented t Hie an lthe tise. discredit on tise Government Chan the present

Grace Archbishop Porter S.J., a beautifully treatrnent of political prisoners. The late Mr.
designed gold medal, whic bore'on the inargin LONDoN, Sept. 13.-Mr. Gladstone, on risirg lorster treateshisuprioners with dies] hed

the Arcbbishop's motte, "In verbo tro laxaie te speak on Sir William Harcourt's motion,i humaity. Now theGovernmottriedtostrike
rete." Attached to tibe medal is airassive chain condemning the Governnent's Irish policy, laist terror itso the hearts of their opoients by

of the same material. nigit, was louddly cheered. He said it was treating their political prisoners like criminals

On the feast of St. Joachim, the Pope an- natural that the debate should be main!ly di-et- of the basest type. Referring to the Mitchells-
é tisats lae ber of tise vllages of ed to tise Mitchelltoan outrage, bts Sr Wi- town affair, Mr. Parnell declaied that no Gov-

Macedoia bad sent representatives te M r. liam Vernon Harcourt had performîed a public ernment reorters acre ever mo'est aI at y

Ronetti, Apostolic Delegals t Ccnstantinople, service in draasng attentionle t he En u o lteen eklsasdshe rIsisetisga arliis e d
le expses se bis» tise deire cf tise people te bho srg. Mr. Balfoun declae ChtiItht- Ocrn- ienieé ieIii ainlL aei
receir mitin the pale o! the Chur andis, et - munt would persvere in its endeavor te Irelad. Te heeting t Mit ellstown as

have ta sent te instruact thmo. Further iranquilize Ireland by the firm administration eeuncIy open te theso îortere. Tise police
perits,,lc giesce-acîod lilcecoawards ataromee a liant cf tise

despatches t tse Vatscan state that this move- of law and by the remiovalnot of grievanc sc i ads a re a to ti
ment isisrgely ensthe inarense. there aere noue. (LauEhster.)>ayaten which was a regn of terror withm

oMr. Balfour here interposed--" Injustice was prison and one of murder otside. Instead of
my word. conceding te Ireland the right tut manage lier

Nir. Gladstone said he wasmuich obliged. own affairé, the Governmient hdl taken ber by

PTAL AND LABOK. He saw no difference, but it was bet to be the throa' and was trying to strangle lier.
verbally correct. Reurring. Mr. (Iadstoon In conclusion, Mr. Parnell sad he wisied Mr.

lateroatlsag Speech li b Vie. Fegg et a MA-ïs5 rotested against Mr. fBalfouir's statement that it alfour well rid of his job. (Irish cheers.)
Interes e expected eny iostilities from tise Oposition. My only fear ," added the Irish leader,

Meeting Lest Night. \Vhenever anyting leeficial t Irelad astis "lest eom) becoine so exasperated as te commit

proposed, the Opposition hailed it with plea- wild cts cf revenge. I wîll continue, however

It sa estimated that there avere ver one sure, and'did everything possible to further it, te urge my couintrynen te patient enduranoce of

thousand persons on Chaboillez Equire la6t despite thneunwise poliy of coercion, which was wrong and suffering until tsey get Home ltu],"

nighst te attend the mass meeting and hear the calculiated te destroy social order. The Oppo- (Cheers.)
lecture of Mr. F. M. Fogg, of Launing, Mich., sition hand enjoined upon the Irish people strict
on lise eima of lise Xnigisls o! Labor. Mr1. Fegg, oedisnce te tise a, sud Cbeir advite DILLON SPEAICS.
upon being intreduces, quotes stistivs whiah iras more effective in procring obeiceDP
he said proved that it vas to the keeping down than ail the Government's coercion and cors- HE DEcLAlRES THE AGITATION 70 ic A GiAND ONE

of wagesthataheeavydeath rate among the labor- stabulary, managed as it was at Mitchellr- -RiuoT AT (RIENC'ASTLE-Mtl. asANDEvILLE
ing classes was ewing, while in New town. Mr. Balfour had met Sir W. Vernon AnaXStO.
Zealand, where vages was iggh, the Harcourt's speech with a simple tu quoque. awhich.c
death rate was only 12.20 per 1000. was usually tie resort of persons in a di tilcult .DnUBiN, Sept. 18.-Mr. Dillon,in an inter-

Is England, on the other hand 237,000 poition, but ihich legally ineant nothing. view to-day, said that it was impossible to
li-es a yar migîht be saved wce 'the What signified it for the purpose in view, if the deny the gravity of the agit ition. The most

avekuen pnopeely paid. He had the authrity late Government did the same thing. He as disturbed district was South Galway, arbere

t one f t be greetest medical men in the coun- not prepared te admit that, but if they did it a new agent had been appointed who dis-

try for that. Was an onganization Chat had tor was with no excuse. The Government, on being played great activit, and trouble might

ita object the saving of riose lives worth the charged with infringing the law, sae tat be expected thiere. The outlook for the com-

support of the people of Montreal? He ield who make the charges are aise ulpable under ing ainer as e gloomy ans. Mn. Balfour eas

t itrwas, and urged thera te support it. The the law. Mr. Balfour lied enunciated that aIl apparently determmued toet ail the Nationalist

Knights demanded the recognition by incorpo- Liberal meetin ga miaht be suppresee on the iéers into the clutches o the law, and he (Mr.
ralice o! trades unions, sé tisai laws shuld.te grounds that t e were called for improper Dillon) would.ot t surprised if un a monts on
enacted to cen1 corporations te payh teir purposes. The Government ad not even at-. r themajorilyof theleadero, includinghimelf.
men awekl>'. lue credit systei msould e tempted te show that they had acted in con- were found picking oakum. Mr. Balfour
abolished sn also lie contract system. They formity with the hi hest legal authorit, with had been in Dub lin consulting wis bie
alo demanded the enactment of lawn providing regard l the MiteelUstown affair, wichs et magistrates. Tuat looked ardke taction,

for arbitration between employers and employda. once moved and barrowed the feelings of the but n. Baou etiawys sartlh -dt d
-Theoarknen were always ready te arbitrate, country, Mr.Balfour'sconducteeemedmarked tuhoy promtheo untr i :iately, being
as in the trunkmakera' strike, for labor a by singular rashness and imprudence. It was his y rh or iseowniafe, te
ln the ight, but the capitaliste were afraid of competent for bina under such grave circum- apprernmen, perbap, fe is eo sfeth. Tise
receiving justice. The Kpighte were accused.of stances todeclie te enter uto any discussion Governent's persistanc le d tenfocig tise Cbe.-
beinr agitators. They were, and they wold til au equally grave enquir liad been ield. con netoitiv le cestain te lead te trouble. He
agitate o long as capitaliste atole and robbed But instead of thati he rulsh headlong te the was positire C at if tie Lacd Commissioners
them of tise fruits of their labor. It was said concluBion thaI ail the police had dons was gave cain et u i elesface
hat they intendd te take the reins of Rovern- right, and that if lthey lad acted otherwise Salistury cabinetioul ofl thsnaselves face te

ment into their hands. It was time, for the they would have been guilty of great nelect fac isoro a condition cf cming iupsrileled in
majority muet always rule. They demanded of duty. Se long as Mr. Balfour remaned the iistr of Irelaudb. Tise comnisionersle
the prohibition by law of children under fourteen in bis present office the y right rely on it he pas o to yearss h rbe juat, th tere ras
years from working me factories. The Knighss that the same course' would be pursued.. Mr. evr roae te fea n the resait cfthe later Tr>
of! Labor lad come t enlighten, to educate te Balfour bad dons ail in his powerte bias the appoinîtesitu. le CiatIor e lisser enas mucp
break down slaverys d cast its chains into case, and had driven. the Opposition te statei ang tise situation. te Gvemeuent p-
the St. Lawrence. They would te free or they how the factsa ppeared te ICemi. He reserved pear ie dtrmin en force t ie alwtst o!
wonld die in thie struggle. They wanted te do is judgment, but lie considered that Mr. Ba- crime. If Mn. O'Brien after woi triai ar

away with banksa tha failed and cheated the four' assertions wrere righin lete teth cf tise .ilent indignation not only throughout Ireland
peopie. Interest bearing bonds should neyer be fac ts. From the fact that the Governen von indiei.
ssued, for e overnmnt debt is a governent faile te brio gthe reporter, as was their dut, tbutin Amenas.
curse. : The United States had reduced its to the Mitchellatown meeting le the war mos wBilpAST, sngt. 18.-A paGrt>'ef Oangsmen
debt fron two thousand eight- millions te cnvenient ta ail concerned, lae could on y sup. BaSile pasinit ,aou nGreencastîer, s ave nea-
one thousaud millions, while Canad had pose two explanations ; firt, an intention to iBefat, lst nigtsid an encounter ewitho Na-
been piling hers up te aid railway monopolies. promots disorde (Parnellite cheers), which he tioealisl residents.Tre, policemen, ai rie
He asked thea te make their order so power- aid nt etertain; second, tisaI tise autores a q. The odiaurthcervers atonbi sudnairen
fui in Canada hat Sir John A. Macdonald exhibited a degres of atupidity and negligence amstr. Tise local audsttios, beisg unable te
would have te put the commission te appointed such as ts rarelyseen. Te responsibility reted reftore onder, sent a despatoisle Ibis ai ordin
-but which never met-into action. le made with those who committed the first errer, and it ige fo Greeance. cfThoe raf ordieg
no differencebeween Conservatives and Lib- was a grosa,dangerous errer for a body of ice nt te Greencablg. The reinfo ncewmans iad
erals, se far as the labor question was con. te force heir way through a dense crord. here se effect cf ab dng'the pridera, an peace ras
cerned ; they ad te makle thoir influence felt was no proof of any attempt te stormthe bar a eoestebialied. Tee cf tie principal parici-
before any government could heed them. He racks. On the other ande, the victims were two peu anvens awresa i.
vigoroIty cohdemned the ,railway - moio old men and a boy. Mr. Gladstore hoped te in. th e aisct as he s as Mr.
* clier of the cuntry, and sald the Casiadiai isear before the debate closed that thissad and aing tie Crimes ect attie same ime as Me.
people liad giren away land to the Cana- pevious affair, which had created a sentiment Orien's offd a itce ascolstitoed,washlele
dise Plcifiailwa that should have been Of heorr and éisgust througout the Kingom,
the property of-. the comisg fnerations. had mot been kept in the dark, but ha been
He awiaanfavor of Commercial Union, fer' he probed te the botin.' (Cheer.) He wished: TRUE MEN.
lad fond tht Protection protects the iogg 'te could se oeither firmness or conciliationcr n
iman.,.He strongly condemned the imprtation sthe part of the Gevernment. He feared that God give us men t A lime like Ihls demanda
oef labe osit aras. carried on by sca the ail that *s ourring in.Irsland tendedto sup- Sîrong minds, great isert, true faith an
'hinestp-isaind proceeded1 toiï lkof, t-the contention ofitheOppositionthaithe banda;- ..
th broer ttus:of the labosre,'t wii îlthe Goernmnent's , legielàtion aes direted, not ;Men whom the lust ò! lucre des net kill,
organiztin iglit ras' il.' T Goerait aainscrime,' but fgars. cembination 'Mon whoma thspos o! office cannot bu>';

sho éld in ltsp nighut>b pnrch'sefof thtele. 'hb y«of.specli and pubhi meeting, KCwa Men who posse opinidns 'd a ail;
pap, gtepho sd ratway ete . rail'. couvinçed ia the'oolie g,ia W dp who ha houer n w Xl not lie
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